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as Words
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TJVE IN MAIDS. GUARANTEED
COOD NEW YORK JOBS. *33-*SS

Weekly. Faro Advanced—Dept. 26.
Harold Employment Agency. Lyn-

brook. N. Y.

Wanted 100 maids tor New York and
Massachusetts sleep In jobs $35 to
$65 per week plus free room and
meals. Transportation furnished. Write
C. E. Townsend, Box 281, Bennettsviile,
South Carolina.

HOUSEMAIDS— Live in jobs. Mass -

Conn. S3O-S6O. Bus tickets. Refer,

ences. Barton Emp Bur., Gt. Barring-

ton. Mass.

“EDUCATIONAL"
MET A WOMEN 18 t. Ml You can qua-

lity tor mary )oh opportunities In
CIVIL SERVICE Pie pare at home
for roming ex-rmna'-ions Sen I
name address, phone, directions if
rural to NATIONM TRAINING
SraVICE. p. O Box 405 Raleigh N
C

LAUNDRY

TEAGUES DRY CLEANING. 1824
Gieawood Ave has merged and is now
known as HAYES BARTON AND DRV
CI-SANERS NO 2. Paul Easterling

Mgr.. No L Dial TE 2-5518 No 2 Dia'
TE 1-3935

'

FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-3-0 and

Chicken
,e— . -*i »»-->

. Pig and Chicken
'

109 E DAVIE 8T

BEKVICE STATIONS

DUNN’S ESSO STATION—SO 2 S Blood
wprth St Phone TE 1-8486

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OP SEN VICE Or PROCESS

BY PUBLICATION
STITE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COfNTY OF WAKE

’ IN THE SUBERIOR COURT

ALtIE ROOSEVELT JOHNSON,
Flaintiif
: vs

MARY ELIZABETH JOHNSON.
Defendant
T* Mary Elizabeth Johnson:
I>ke notice that
Al pleading seeking relief against

you has been filed in the above en-

trtH nature of the reUef being sought

Is as follows: To secure an salute
oivorce on the pari of the plaintiff
baaed upon the grounds of two years

continuous separation between the
plaintiff and the defendant.

You are required to make _£ef ensc
to auch pleadings notlster than Nev.
.TO, 1964, and upon your failure to do
so, the party seeking relief against
you will apply to the Court for the re-
lief sought.

This Ist day of Oct., 1964-
.

ESTA S. CALLAHAN, Asst. Clerk of
Superior Court

F J. CARNAGE, Attorney

Oct 10. 17, 24, 31. 1984.

KOTin OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
pstSion tS close a portion

OF OLD LOUISBUBG ROAD
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF WAKE
TO WHOM IT MAY COCERN.

You will hereby teke notice that
there will t* a public hearing before

the Board of County Commissioners
of Wake County, North Carolina, m
the Commissioners’ Room. W ake Coun-
ty Courthouse. Raleigh. North Caro-

lina. on the 2nd day of November.
1964 at 11:00 a.m o'clock, or as soon
thereafter as this matter may be
heard, upon a petition by WlUiam R.

Rand and others to done for street or
road purposes and all other purposes

the following described portion oi en
old abandoned rood:

Being all that portion of tha old
abandoned Louisburg Road, run-
ning In an easterly direction from

New Hope Church Road or County

Road No. 2034. along the southern
SmOf Lot 17. Oakvlew Subdivis-
ion according to map recorded in

l£>k of Maps 1960 Page IKL Wake
r!«untv Registry. to th# wwv*rn
rtEHt way Sn. of the Swbojrd
AJrline railroad. a map showing

the location oi said old atwndtmed
read may be seen at the office oi
the undersigned.

By: Richard Gamble, Att*y for

Building
RaMgh, North Carolina

NORTH CAROLINA
W adStootatbix notice

in* Qualified a* Administratrix
of the Estate of Dalton- Rand, deceas-

ed. late of Wake County. North Caro-

lina**this la to notJy all persona hav-
ing •claims against the estate of said

<to£msed to exhibit JLh
,

en?A^-‘nRINsigiSdat 1106 Smithfield StreeL Kal
eigtk N. C.. on or before the 20th.
&gsjsjf zvssr J 3
MBS -era: M- BAND. Adminirtratrtx
rjf. CARNAGE. Attorney

Oct. $4-21; Hor. 7-14

DEATHS
*

MBS, NORA DUNN

We« Nora Dunn died last 'Wed-
Qasfay at ber home, 1513 E. Lane
ttnet

jg survived by five daugb-
m Mrs Leila Strath. Mr*. Alma

OOL Mix Eva Pope, all of Raleigh,
mS Etta Dunn, Richmond, Va,

Misa Octavia Dunn, Raleigh:

throe me Mcosts Braxton and
Wlßie Dunn, both of Raleigh, and

lama rlnt Dunn. Baltimore, Mdj

i L grandchildren and twenty

großt-grandchlldren.
ffcneral service? were conducted

from Bethlehem Baptist Church,

Sialday afternoon at 3 oclack with

tha Rev. W. B Lewis officiating,

wrtfc bunal following in the church

*' ll

¦’ .¦?

RBC'a lUGHT OFFICERS IN PLANNING SESSION Lett to right : Mrs. Vba Holland,
treasurer; Mn. Lona Roberson, secretary, Charles A. Jones, president; Mrs. Joyce Hopkins, re-
porter; Mies Joyce McAlister, assistant secretary, end Miss Emily Maris Byrd. Vice-president. mil
crystalize the activity plans for the year. The iroup chose Miss Emily Byrd as their representative
to compete tor the title of "Miss R. B C.” tor the l964-65 arademic year.

BURL ALLEN’S

BETONGUE

TIPS UNLIMITED
BY BLANCHE A. BIVEM

The Mature Person: arrives at hi*
state of maturity by sustained con-
scientious efforts. He can and dooa
learn to become mature. For a bo-
ginning here are a few tew sugges-
tions:

1. Learn to live socially, tolerant-
ly and with the
people around you.

2. Have some definite goal in Ufa.
Having attained this goal give it
the beat that is in you.

3. Create lor the sake of creat-

Inf. By doing ao you eon give some-
thing of younolt By creating you
actually teal younalf grow. It mat-
ters Utle what the outlet may be,
whether it is poetry, fiction, wood-

or soap sculpture. Tha important
thing la to create.

4. A aanae of obligation I*another
important clement of maturity, A
person may become aware that ha
owes something to the world and
wants to return In a measure what
ha haa received.

Washington Junior High
School Nows

HONOR BOLL RELEASED

J. W. Eaton, principal, baa re-
leased tha following namet of stu-
dents who attained the honor roll
tor tha first grading period.

Grade 4: April Johnson: Grade S:
Brenda Martin, Perlie M. SlmuCl,

Gwendolyn Wright, Bernice Wil-
liams, Monte Winston. Susan Dav-
is, Edna Warren. Roderick Wineton.
Zebedee Allen: Grade: Brenda Can*
nady, Lemuel Hinton, Van McCul-
lough: Grade T: LillieHope Whitak-
er, and Grade 8: Chie Handy and
Claudia Reid.

MPHYSICAL FITNESS DAY" AT WASHINGTON SCHOOL On Thursday. October '42,

the student body, faculty and neiihborini spectators were entertained by the Washington Junior
High School boys and gtrh in a day ol physical titnaea. Over 300 students wars uniformly aaaambf.
ad on tha front lawn of the school where they performed many body building calisthenics and dis-
cipline marching drilh. Tha program was coordinated by Mrs, Hattie Bridges, Edward B. Hicks

and directed by Mias Mattie Ruth Davis, a student teacher from St. Augustine a College.

WAYNICK ADDRESSES NAACP General Capua Waynkk {retired), chairman, North

Carolina Good Neighbor Council, is shown aa ha addressed the ministers banquet of the North

Carolina NAACP Conference recently at the Os Henry Hotel, Greensboro. Among those seated at

the guest table were {shown) I. - r.: Rev. W. B. Banks, an trident,bed mmtater. Waynkk

(speaking). Kelly Alexander, N. C. NAACP ptaxy; and tha Rax. Edward J. Odom, nattonal church

work director. In canter foreground is Mrs. Wanda Setter, a volunteer av,l rights worker of Hud-

son, near Morgenton. (J. B. BARREN FOTO ).

UUVI ULUVICiIIUU,

Now is the time lor Americans
to coma to the aid of—in many
cases—their state, in many cases,
their race, and —in ALL cases
their country! Campaigning time if
swiftly winding up, and certain
fatigue political hounds, sensing
the possible fata of this hectic race,
are dangerously desperate! But
don’t be ceceived or confuted! While
this choice is an Important one to
make, you can aee at a glance that
it is not a difficult one.

Last spring, even before the
democratic favorite was chosen,

we sampled a preview of the
Lake-Moore kind of govern-
ment: cheap hateful Raleigh
policemen molested Negro vot-
ers at the polls! And. speaking
of sweeping dirt under rugs,

what happened about that?!
Moore has proved himself to be
a little mare than Lake’s micro-
phone. and it la readily seen
that, Moore, as governor, would
appoint Lake to take all his
DISRESPECT into a RESPEC- .

TABLE position In state gov-
ernment-* position from which
to MISGOVERN the Mate
through Moore.
Don’t be mislead. Friends. Moore

Is not he main runner; he’a the
echo, the shadow the puppet
through which Lake, THE SNAKE,
endeavors to Impose his isms upon
the state by which be has been re-
peatedly rejected! He was so re-
jected, because the thinking voter*
know that Lake would inspire, en-
courage, and very probably PRO-
MOTE an instrastate interracial
war! -

He would do this by allowing
and encouraging ruthless Caucas-
ians to persecute Negroea, deny-
ing ua atiffrage and various other
newly acquired basic civil fights.

Tiii»' wouiu »>l«vk ptli/rtC cuucs-
tion. Mob*end counter-mobs would
become armies aad riots would be-
come battles ao that federal troops
would soon govern the slate. Lake
would, te feet, take North Carolina
several hundred miles further
south and back-time it a hundred
yean!

Goldwater—like Lake and Moors
—eafnpaigns almost entirely by ap-
pealing to the numerous organisa-
tions of radicate! In about the same
way that the former* would ruin
the stats, Goldwater. aa president,
would trite the nation book to at
least a century ago— CIVIL WAR
and all the trimmings! Then the
nation would be caught napping!
White folk determined to enjoy
America OVER Negroes rather than
to enjoy it WITH us would sudden-
ly find themselves in the predica-
ment of ENDURING America UN-
DER communists!

Gavin Is, es oaarse, no mini,
bat we’ve known some worse
—LAKE for one. Garin shows
some signs of being something
of an independant thinker; per-
htpi tome 4ty kill to
think rightly: if he doeaent,
well, trouble don’t last always.
Johnson k not pleasing every-
body, bat who did ever?! Flaws
—sack as we sbeerre In the
Jahnson administration—can bo
remedied, hot when the whole
concern tea flaw—aa weald be
the earn with Goldwater,. a
complete change Is the only
solation.
NO. Brothers and Sisters, let us

NEVER make a mess merely for
the sake of droning it up! For the
sake of our state, for the safety of
our nation, for the salvation of our
race, and for tha benefit of the
whole world, tha bast that we can
do this time te split ticket.

YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
A telephone call haa brought you to tbs motel about eight miles

out on the highway beyond to”a. and upon your Arrival then you
proceed to the unit wjiieh haa boon occupied for the past two day*
by Mr. and Mrs Henry Spalding. Mn. Spalding now lias dead In the
center of the bedroom floor, a bullet hole between ner eye*.

"Oh. Catherine . . . poor Oatherine,” the little gray-haired man
Henry Spalding, site slumped over on the edge of a chair moaning.

"I Just cannot understand who would hava wanted to Mil Oar
.

.
. she was such a good woman. Os course, as maybe you already

know. Catherine was a business woman ... a very successful interior
decorator. She may have made some enemies in her world of busi-
ness .

. . but If she did, Iknew nothing at all about it .
. and why

anyone should have followed us 200 miles from our own hometown to
this town and ...”

“Just bow did this happen?” yon break into his slUoquy.
"Catharine sad I earns ham a eoaple of days age te apead

a Utile thaa fa ratexattaaL sad aha dM aesd a rest from lbs
trials sad tributettena at hat bariasm. Tsaight we drave late
town far dinner aad a marie, aad we mtaraed here at stoat
19 o’clock. Wa were standing in the mem hem talking, when

suddenly ever her atieaHw I earn a ehadewy flgare aatafde
the window. I eesMat dilawalai whether R wee a naa er
waaaaa ... la the tut es the afeht tt was last » shapeless
aart at hafk with a big hat palled down over the fees. Before
1 eeaM move sr sey naythlag. them was a ajtot throagh the

Spalding pauses, pulls a handkerchief from hte pocket, wipe*
his brow, then resumes. "I couldn’t move for several minutes. I was
ao utterly shocked by the wat dunam and horror of it ... but then I
rushed outside . . . but of course I was much too late to see any-

i thing of the murderer. Then I came back in. bat reaßaed there was
nothing at all I oould do anymore for poor Catherine Bo then X hur-
ried ever to the motel office and phoned you."

Tea aaaater aver to the wtedsa ami rah year flagar re-
flectively ever the hete^ta^jhe^

way ef*faetprlate ar
<

adhw iriirorr.
Finally you re-enter the motel rang and aay. "1? was a real good

story you told me. Bpalrtfng, hat not quite pood enough I'm taking

you with me on suspicion of murder!”
, _ .

What bee -¦*4* you suspect Spalding at haring cfDed hie wife?
SOLUTION

•praam taaq aaaq asvq ppma sfoq aqi ponom usage* eq» jo

wspa atp spwjno #qi raoij paiu ueaq yoqv aqt pm "mow eqt *PW
-oi ujooure .\»s vis usages aqt uj apq rum *U JO aaWpa an 'oqv
went ltd ummvx, aioq wnnq aqt ponoj nod **A mq QRIHW woj
-again put japmoq* g»u rate aopma ssp te em»a *qi oeee peg pop
»IfM nu q»* ripom aeeq peq teqpt«do Atm m «• »*BMOOPV

For governor, let's give It to I For president let's lseve It with
Gavin. I Lyndon.
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AHT HEAD IS TEACHERS' “MAN OF YEAR" —3«-.-
Lewis C. Dowdy , left, president of AHT College wm named "Mob
of The Year " /n higher education at the annual meeting otj/fj
Piedmont District of the North Carolina Teachers AnodlfVM
held in Ureenshoro last weal. E. T. Artie, ReidsviUe, an otticial ot

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW 11..
’ 1968 MERCURY :l&f.
; GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN :f|

ALLOWANCE-NOW
RAWLS MOTOR CO. 2

’

«M FAYETTEVILLE ST. FHONE TE S-4MA $
Deader No. 32## «•

"» s7
S—H—UUMd— *

....

>ro LINCOLN CONTINENTAL §B9s'; L.
full power, air condition. IIAr * J,.

*rn Lincoln SBVa-- .«>” full power. 4-dr., hardtop ZZuZm.^
»(TO LINCOLN IKK,.

full power, 4-dr. • IZAm- *.*

aejg olobmoile |095- hi

*M OLD6MOBXLB M9S 'l.
00 One 4-dr. hnrdtop.

»M CHEVROLET SB9>,>0 Blue * Whit*. Bis ensin*. ~

»CA CHEVROLET Sq9S
, 1*

4-dr., hardtop, Blue . x‘ “

»ty» FORD SBBS *

* a ho£Sw?V kimoftii 'credit ‘
' NO PAYMENT OVER ##•.•! FEB MONTH
* OVER IICAR* TO CBOOER FROM!

! Wade’s Auto Sales : j
»»E. CABARRUS ST. SM-«W ;
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